
Name: _________________________________ 

Spelling Words
Level D: Christmas Words

Spelling Words Basic Words

ornaments

evergreen

reindeer

mistletoe

wreath

hot cocoa

cookies

Santa Claus

gingerbread

tinsel 

caroling

chestnuts

twinkling lights

exchange

decorations

December

snowflakes

Mrs. Claus

eggnog

chimney

angel

elf

gifts

Challenge Words

holly berries

Christmas tree

 

Each of the following spelling words is a compound word. 
Draw a line to divide the two parts of each compound word.    

1.       g i n g e r b r e a d           

2.       s n o w f l a k e s                                          

3.       e v e r g r e e n                               

4.       c h e s t n u t s    
                       
Write a spelling word for each definition.

5.         to give something and receive something in return                            _________________________

6.  a warm, rich drink you can top with whipped cream and                 _________________________
marshmallows                                                                                      

7.  dainty objects you hang on a Christmas tree to decorate it              _________________________

8. an animal with hooves and antlers that pulls Santa's sleigh               _________________________
                    

Unscramble the spelling words.                      

9.        gngeog        _________________________   hint: a rich, creamy drink made with eggs                  
     

10.      cDmerbee   _________________________   hint: the twelfth month of the year

11.      steiln             _________________________   hint: shiny strips of foil you hang on a Christmas tree   
 

12.      rlcangoi       _________________________   hint: festive singing in a group     
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Name: _________________________________                                     Level D: Christmas Words

Complete each sentence with a spelling word from the box.

mistletoe wreath cookies Santa Claus 

chimney Mrs. Claus decorations twinkling lights

13.     Mr. Perkins hung a Christmas  _________________________  on the front door.      

14.     Kiara painted a picture of a cottage in the woods with a ribbon of smoke curling from the 

          _________________________.
  
15.     Aiken's mom gave him a kiss on the cheek because he was standing under the 

          _________________________.

16.     Piper set out a plate of  _________________________  before she went to bed on Christmas Eve. 

17.     Hope and Gracie wrote their letters to  ________________________.     

18.     The  _________________________  looked so beautiful as they sparkled and glowed on our 

                            Christmas tree. 

19.     Meg's grandparents dressed up as Santa and  _________________________  for her family's  

          holiday party. 

20.    There are three boxes of Christmas  _________________________  in Mrs. Tolsky's basement.          

Answer the questions.

21.  Which basic word comes third in alphabetical order?                  ____________________________
                     

22. Which basic word comes second in alphabetical order?        ____________________________
      

23. Which basic word comes first in alphabetical order?              ____________________________
         

                     
24. Name the challenge word that contains three syllables.          ____________________________

             
                     

25. Name the challenge word that contains four syllables.                ____________________________
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           ANSWER KEY

Spelling Words
Level D: Christmas Words

Spelling Words Basic Words

ornaments

evergreen

reindeer

mistletoe

wreath

hot cocoa

cookies

Santa Claus

gingerbread

tinsel

caroling

chestnuts

twinkling lights

exchange

decorations

December

snowflakes

Mrs. Claus

eggnog

chimney

angel

elf

gifts

Challenge Words

holly berries

Christmas tree 

Each of the following spelling words is a compound word. 
Draw a line to divide the two parts of each compound word.    

1.       g i n g e r b r e a d           

2.       s n o w f l a k e s                                          

3.       e v e r g r e e n                               

4.       c h e s t n u t s    
                       
Write a spelling word for each definition.

5.         to give something and receive something in return                            exchange

6.  a warm, rich drink you can top with whipped cream and                 hot chocolate
marshmallows                                                                                      

7.  dainty objects you hang on a Christmas tree to decorate it              ornaments

8. an animal with hooves and antlers that pulls Santa's sleigh               reindeer
                    

Unscramble the spelling words.                      

9.        gngeog        eggnog    hint: a rich, creamy drink made with eggs                  
     

10.      cDmerbee   December    hint: the twelfth month of the year

11.      steiln             tinsel    hint: shiny strips of foil you hang on a Christmas tree   
 

12.      rlcangoi       caroling    hint: festive singing in a group     
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Name: _________________________________                                     Level D: Christmas Words

Complete each sentence with a spelling word from the box.

mistletoe wreath cookies Santa Claus 

chimney Mrs. Claus decorations twinkling lights

13.     Mr. Perkins hung a Christmas wreath on the front door.      

14.     Kiara painted a picture of a cottage in the woods with a ribbon of smoke curling from the 

          chimney.
  
15.     Aiken's mom gave him a kiss on the cheek because he was standing under the 

          mistletoe.

16.     Piper set out a plate of cookies before she went to bed on Christmas Eve.             

17.     Hope and Gracie wrote their letters to Santa Claus.     

18.     The twinkling lights looked so beautiful as they sparkled and glowed on our 

                            Christmas tree. 

19.     Meg's grandparents dressed up as Santa and Mrs. Claus for her family's  

          holiday party. 

20.    There are three boxes of Christmas decorations in Mrs. Tolsky's basement.          

Answer the questions.

21.  Which basic word comes third in alphabetical order?               gifts
                     

22. Which basic word comes second in alphabetical order?        elf 
          

23. Which basic word comes first in alphabetical order?              angel    
         

                     
24. Name the challenge word that contains three syllables.          Christmas tree

             
                     

25. Name the challenge word that contains four syllables.                holly berries
        LD
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